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23 Carbonyl Condensation
Reactions

Orga II ic KNOWLEDGE TOOLS

Thomson IJOW Throughout
this chapter, sign in at
www.thomsonedu.com for
online self-study and interactive
tutorials based on your level of
understanding.

Online homework for this
chapter may be assigned
in Organic OWL.

We've now studied three of the four general kinds of carbonyl-group reactions
and have seen two general kinds of behavior. In nucleophilic addition and
nucleophilic acyl substitution reactions, a carbonyl compound behaves as an
electrophile. In a-substitution reactions, hm·vever, a carbonyl compound
behaves as a l1uc1eophHe when it is converted into its enol or enolate ion. In the
carbonyl condensation reaction that we'll study in this chapter, the carbonyl
compound behaves both as an electrophile and as a nucleophile.

Electrophilic carbonyl group
reacts with nucleophiles.

Nucleophilic enolate ion
reacts with electrophiles.

WHY THIS CHAPTER?

We'll see later in this chapter and again in Chapter 29 that carbonyl condensation
reactions occur frequently in metabolic pathways. In fact, almost all classes of bio
molecules-carbohydrates} lipids, proteins, nucleic acids, and many others-are
biosynthesized til rough pathways that involve carbonyl condensation reactions. As
with the a-substitution reaction discussed in the previous chapter, the great value
of carbonyl condensations is that they are one of the few general methods for form
ing carbon-carbon bonds, thereby making it possible to build larger molecules from
smaller precursors. ","'e'll see how and vlihy these reactions occur in this chapter.

23.1 Carbonyl Condensations: The Aldol Reaction

Carbonyl condensation reactions take place between t\.vo carbonyl partners
and involve a combination of nucleophilic addition and a-substitution steps.
One partner is converted into an enolate-ion nucleophile and adds to the
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878 CHAPTER 23 Carbonyl Condensation Reactions

electrophilic carbonyl group of the second partner. In so doing, the nucleophilic
partner undergoes an a-substitution reaction and the electrophilic partner
undergoes a nucleophilic addition. The general mechanism of the process is
shown in Figure 23.1.
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Active Figure 23.1
MECHANISM: The general
mechanism of a carbonyl con
densation reaction. One partner
becomes a nucleophilic donor
and adds to the second partner
as an electrophilic acceptor.
The product is a ,B-hydroxy
carbonyl compound. Sign in
at www.thomsonedu.com to
see a simulation based on this
figure and to rake a short quiz.

o A carbonyl compound with an
ex hydrogen atom is converted
by base into its enolate ion.

An enolate
ion

@ The enolate ion acts as a nucleophilic
donor and adds to the electrophilic
carbonyl group of a second carbonyl
compound.

e Protonation of the tetrahedral alkoxide
ion intermediate gives the neutral
condensation product and regenerates
the base catalyst.
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A Ii-hydroxy
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Thomson Click Organic
Interactive to learn to draw the
structures of products from
aldol-type condensation
reactions.

Aldellydes and ketones wi til an " hydrogen atom undergo a base
catalyzed carbonyl condensation reaction called the aldol reaction. For
example, treatment of acetaldehyde with a base such as sodium ethoxide or
sodium hydroxide in a protic solvent leads to rapid and reversible formation
of 3-hydroxybutanal, known commonly as aldol (aldehyde + alcohol), hence
the general name of the reaction.
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Acetaldehyde

NaOH

Ethanol
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3-Hydroxybutanal
laldol)
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The exact position of the aldol equilibriulll depends both on reaction con
ditions and on substrate structure. The equilibriulll generally favors condensa
tion product in the case of aldehydes with no " substituent (RCH2CHO) but
favors reactant for disubstituted aldehydes (R2CHCHO) and for most ketones.
Stel'ic factors are probably responsible for these trends, since increased substitu
tion near the reaction site increases steric congestion in the aldol product.

Aldehydes

H H
\ /

orC"-c/ H N,OH

2 I II -
~ 0 Ethanol

Phenylacetaldehyde
110%1

Ketones

NaOH

Ethanol

Cyclohexanone
178%1

o

190%1

OH

122%1

WORKED EXAMPLE 23.1

Aldol reactions, Like all carbonyl condensations! occur by nucleophilic addi
tion of the enolate ion of the donor molecule to the carbonyl group of the accep
tor molecule. The resultant tetrahedral intermediate is then protonated to give
an alcohol product (Figure 23.2). The reverse process occurs in exactly the oppo
site manner: base abstracts the -OH hydrogen from the aldol to yield a f3-keto
alkoxide ion, which cleaves to give one molecule of enolate ion and one mole
cule of neutral carbonyl compound.

Predicting the Product of an Aldol Reaction

\Nhat is the structure of the aldol product from propanal?

Strategy An aldol reaction combines two molecules of reactant by forming a bond between
the 0' Glrbon of one partner and the carbonyl carbon of the second partner. The prod~

lIct is a l3-hydroxy aldehyde or ketone, meaning that the two oxygen atoms in the
product have a 1,3 relationship.

Solution o
II
c +

CH3CH{ 'H

HO H 0
\ / II

NaOH C C
CH CH;;/'C/ 'H

3 2 / \
H CH3

Bond formed here
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Figure 23.2 MECHANISM:
Mechanism of the aldol reaction,
a typical carbonyl condensation.

o Base removes an acidic alpha hydrogen
from one aldehyde molecule, yielding a
resonance-stabilized enolate ion.

6 The enolate ion attacks a second
aldehyde molecule in a nucleophilic
addition reaction to give a tetrahedral
alkoxide ion intermediate.

o Protanation of the alkoxide ion inter
mediate yields neutral aldol product
and regenerates the base catalyst.
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Problem 23.1 Predict the aldol reaction product of the following compounds:

lal (bl a
IIa C

'-
CH

3

(eIO=0

Problem 23.2 Using curved arrO\'vs to indicate the electron flow in each step, shot'\' ho\\' the base·
catalyzed reverse aldol reaction of 4-hydroxy-4-lllethyl-2-pentanone takes place to
yield 2 equivalents of acetone.

23.2 Carbonyl Condensations versus Alpha Substitutions

Two of the four general carbonyl-group reactions-carbonyl condensations
and a substitutions-take place under basic conditions and involve enolate
ion intennediates. Because the experimental conditions for the two reactions
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are similar, how can we predict which will occur in a given case? "Vhen we
generate an enolate iOIl with the intention of carrying out an a alkylation}
how can we be sure that a carbonyl condensation reaction won}t occur
instead?

There is no simple answer to this question, but the exact experimental
conditions usually have much to do with the result. Alpha-substitution reac
tions require a full equivalent of strong base and are normally carried out so
that the carbonyl compound is rapidly and completely converted into its
enoJate ion at a low temperature. An electrophile is then added rapidly to
ensure that the reactive enolate ion is quenched qUickly. In a ketone
alkylation reaction, for instance} we might use 1 equivalent of lithium
diisopropylamide (LDA) in tetrahydrofuran solution at ~ 78 "c. Rapid and
complete generation of the ketone enolate ion would occur} and no un reacted
ketone would be left so that no condensation reaction could take place.
We would then immediately add an alkyl halide to complete the alkylation
reaction.

1 equiv LDA

THF, 78°C

On the other hand, carbonyl condensation reactions require only a wtnlytic
amount of a relatively weak base rather than a full equivalent so that a
small amount of enolate ion is generated in the presence of unreacted carbonyl
compound. Once a condensation has occuned, the basic catalyst is regenerated.
To carry out an aldol reaction on propanal} for instance, we might dissolve the
aldehyde in methanol, add 0.05 equivalent of sodium methoxide, and then
\·varm the mixture to give the aldol product.

o
H II

H_t/C ....... H
I
CH3

0.05 equiv
Na+ -OCH3

Methanol =
-0 H 0

\ I II
C C

CH CH ........ 'C/ .......H
3 2 1\

H CH3

HO H 0
\ I II
C C + CH30-

CH CH/ 'C/ 'H
3 2 1\

H CH 3
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23.3
Thomson Click Organic
Process to view an animation
showing the aldol condensation
reaction.

Dehydration of Aldol Products: Synthesis of Enones

The {3-hydroxy aldehydes or ketones formed in aldol reactions can be easily
dehydrated to yield a,,B-unsaturated products, or conjugated enones. In fact, ies
this loss of water that gives the condensation reaction its name, because water
condenses out of the reaction when the enone product fOfms.

A ,a-hydroxy ketone
or aldehyde

A conjugated
enone

+ H20

Most alcohols are resistant to dehydration by base (Section 17.6) because
hydroxide ion is a poor leaving group, but aldol products dehydrate easily
because of the carbonyl group. Under basic conditions, an acidic (l' hydrogen is
removed l yielding an enolate ion that expels the -OH leaving group in an ElcB
reaction (Section 11.10). Under acidic conditions, an enol is formed, the -OH
group is protonated, and water is expelled in all El or E2 reaction.

Base
catalyzed

Acid
catalyzed

w=

Enolate ion

H

C"O OH +
I 13

/c~~c-..........

I
Enol

+

+

ow

The reaction conditions needed for aldol dehydration are often only a bit
more vigorous (slightly higher temperature, for instance) than the conditions
needed for the aldol formation itself. As a result, conjugated enones are usually
obtained directly from aldol reactions without isolating the intermediate
{3-hyclroxy carbonyl compounds.

Conjugated enones are more stable than llonconjugated enones for the
same reason that conjugated dienes are more stable than nonconjugated dienes
(Section 14.1). Interaction between the rr electrons of the C=C bond and the
rr electrons of the C=O group leads to a molecular orbital description for a con
jugated ellQlle that shows an interaction of the 7r electrons over all four atomic
centers (Figure 23.3).

The real value of aldol dehydration is that removal of \ovateI' from the reaction
mixture can be used to drive the aldol equilibrium toward product. Even though
the initial aldol step itself may be unfavorable} as it usually is for ketones, the sub
sequent dehydration step nevertheless allows many aldol condensations to be
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Figure 23.3 The 7T bonding
molecular orbitals of a conju
gated enone (propenal) and a
conjugated diene (1,3-butadienel
are similar in shape and are
spread over the entire 'IT system.

H
I

H.......C?C .......C?O

I 1
H H

Propenal

H H
I I

H....... -?C ....... -?C .......
C C H
I I
H H

1.3-Butadiene

carried out in good yield. Cyclohexanone, for example, gives cyclohexyliclene
cyclohexanone in 92% yield even though the initial equilibrium is unfavorable.

Cyclohexanone

Na~

Ethanol

o

OH

Cyclohexylidenecyclohexanone
192%)

WORKED EXAMPLE 23.2 Predicting the Product of an Aldol Reaction

VVhat is the structure of the enone obtained from aldol condensation of acetaldehyde?

Strategy In the aldol reaction, H20 is eliminated and a double bond is formed by removing
tl:vo hydrogens from the acidic a position of one partner and the carbonyl oxygen
from the second partner. The product is thus an (X,f3-ul1saturated aldehyde or ketone.

Solution
H 0
I II

H,C-CH
NaOH

[

HO H 0 ]I I II
H3C-~-~-CH

H 0
I II

H3C-C=C-CH +
I
H

2-Butenal

H,O

Problem 23.3 \'Vhat enone product would you expect from aldol condensation of each of the
following compounds?

la,c>=o Ibl 0
IIa C

'-CH3

(e) 0
II

CH3CHCH,CH
I
CH 3
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Problem 23.4

23.4
ThomsonNOV Click Organic
Interactive to use a web-based
palette to design syntheses
utilizing aldol-type reactions.

Aldol condensation of 3-methylcyclohexanone leads to a mixture of t\'\'o ellOlle

products! not counting double-bond isomers. Drav\' them.

Using Aldol Reactions in Synthesis

The aldol reaction yields either a l3-hydroxy aldehyde/ketone or an cr,ll-unsatu
rated alclehyde/ketone, depending on the experimental conditions. By learning
how to think bnckwnrn, ies possible to predict '¥vhen the aldol reaction might be
Llseful in synthesis. vVhenever the target molecule contains either a ,B-hydroxy
aldehyde/ketone or a conjugated enone functional group, it might come from
an aldol reaction.

OH 0
I II

__c" /C, or

/ /\
+

Aldol products Aldol reactants

\t\'e can extend this kind of reasoning even further by imagining that subse
quent transformations might be carried out on the aldol products. For example,
a saturated ketone might be prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of the enone
product. A good example can be found in the industrial preparation of 2-ethyl
I-hexanol, an alcohol used in the synthesis of plasticizers for polymers.
Allhough 2-ethyl-l-hexanol bears little resemblance to an aldol product at first
glance, it is in fact prepared commercially from butanal by an aldol reaction.
Working backward, we can reason that 2-ethyl-l-hexanol might come from
2-ethylhexanal by a reduction. 2-Ethylhexanal, in turn, might be prepared by
catalytic reduction of 2-ethyl-2-hexenal, which is the aldol condensation prod
uct of butanal. The reactions that follow show the sequence in reverse order.

iHI
!Industrially, H2/Ptl

Target: 2-Ethyl-1-hexanol 2-Ethylhexanal

KOH

Ethanol

Butanal 2·Ethvl·2·hexenal

Problem 23.5 \,Vhich of the fol1O\\'ing compounds are aldol condensation products? \·Vl1at is the
aldehyde or ketone precursor of each?
(a) 2-1-1 ydroxy-2-methylpentanal (b) 5-Ethyl-4-methyl-4-hepten-3-one
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Problem 23.6 l-Butanol is prepared commercially by a route that begins ,,,,ith an aldol reaction.
Show the steps that are likely to be involved.

Problem 23.7 Show 110W yOll would synthesize the following compound llsing an aldol reaction:

•

23.5 Mixed Aldol Reactions

Until now, we've considered only symmetrical aldol reactions, in which the two
carbonyl components have been the same. What \vould happen, though, if a
l1Iixed aldol reaction v,,'ere carried out between t\.\'o different carbonyl partners?

In general, a mixed aldol reaction bet ..veen two similar aldehyde or ketone
partners leads to a miXhlre of four possible products. For example, base treat"·
mcnt of a mixture of acetaldehyde and propanal gives a complex product mix
ture containing two ilsymmetrical" aldol pmducts and t\.\'o II m ixed" aldol
products. Clearly, such a reaction is of no practical value.

Base Symmetrical products

Mixed products

On the other hand, mixed aldol reactions callieacl cleanly to a single prod
uct if either of t"vo conditions is met:

I If one of the carbonyl partners contains no Q' hydrogens, and thus can't form
an ellolate ion to become a donor, but does contain an unhindered carbonyl
group and so is a good acceptor of nucleophiles, then a mixed aldol reaction
is likely to be successfuL This is the case, for instance, when either benz
aldehyde or formaldehyde is used as one of the carbonyl partners.

Neither benzaldehyde nor formaldehyde can form an enolate ion to add
to another partner, yet both compounds have an unllindered carbonyl group.
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The ketone 2-met"hylcyclohexanone, for instance} gives the mixed aldol prod
uct on reactioll with benzaldehyde.

2-Methylcyclohexanone
(donor)

Benzaldehyde
(acceptor)

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol

o

78%

I If one of the carbonyl partners is much more acidic than the other and so is
transfornled into its enolate ion in preference to the other, then a mixed aldol
reaction is likely to be successful. Ethyl acetoacetate, for instance, is com
pletely converted into it.s enolate ion in preference to enolate ion formation
from monocarbonyl partners. Thus, aldol condensations of lllonoketones
with ethyl acetoacetate occur preferentially to give the mixed product.

Cyclohexanone
(acceptor)

+

o 0
II II

CHaCCH,COCH,CHa

Ethyl acetoacetate
(donor)

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol

80%

H20

The situation can be sumnlarized by saying that a mixed aldol reaction leads
to a mixture of products unJess one of the partners either has no Cl' hydrogens
but is a good electrophilic acceptor (such as benzaldehyde) or is an unusually
acidic nucleophilic donor (such as ethyl acetoacetate).

Problem 23.8 \l\1hich of the folloWing compounds can probably be prepared by a mixed aldol reac
tion? Show the reactants you would lise in each case.

101 0
II

C6H5CH=CHCCHa

Ibl 0
II

C6H5C=CHCCH a
I
CHa

23.6 Intramolecular Aldol Reactions

The aldol reactions I,ve've seen thus far have all been intermolecular, meaning
that they have taken place bet\.\leen two different molecules. vVhen certain dicar
bonyl compounds are treated \-\lith base} however, an intramolecular aldol reac
tion can occur} leading to the formation of a cyclic product. For example} base
treatment of a l,4-diketone such as 2,S-hexanedione yields a cyclopentenone
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product, and base treatment of a 1,S-diketone such as 2,6-heptanedione yields
a cyclohexenone.

NaOH
Ethanol

o

Q
CH3

+

2,5-Hexanedione
la 1,4-diketonel

3-Methyl-2-cyclopentenone

;CH3

~CH3
o

NaOH
Ethanol

2,6-Heptanedione
(a 1,5-diketone)

3-Methyl-2-cyclohexenone

The mechanism of intramolecular aldol reactions is similar to that of inter
molecular reactions. The only difference is that both the nucleophilic carbonyl
anion donor and the electrophilic carbonyl acceptor are now in the saIne mol~

ecule. One COInplication, hm.vever) is that intramolecular aldol reactions fnight
lead to a mixture of products, depending on which enolate ion is formed. For
example) 2)S-hexanedione lnight yield either the five-melnbered-ring product
3-methyl-2-cyclopentenone or the three-membered-ring product (2-methyl
cyclopropenyl)ethanone (Figure 23.4). In practice, though, only the cyclo
pentenone is fonned.

3-Methyl-2-cyclopentenone

H20

+

+

~H 1 CH3

~'~r;~ ~'"'
(2-Methylcyclopropenyllethanone

(NOT formed)

O 1 ..

~
.r;-:~w

~ I

:..J
C CH3

OH

2,5-Hexanedione

Figure 23.4 Intramolecular aldol
reaction of 2,5-hexanedione yields
3-methyl-2-cyclopentenone rather
than the alternative cyclopropene.

The selectivity observed in the intramolecular aldol reaction of 2,S-hexane
dione is due to the fact that all steps in the mechanism are reversible) so an
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equilibrium is reached. Thus, the relatively strain-free cyclopentenone product
is considerably 1110re stable than the highly strained cyclopropene alternative.
For similar reasons, intramolecular aldol reactions of 1,S-diketones lead only to
cyclohexenone products rather than to acylcyclobutenes.

Problem 23.9 Treatment of a 1,3-diketone such as 2,4-pentanedione with base does not give an
aldol condensation product. Explain.

Problem 23.10 What product would you expect to obtain from base treatment of 1,6-cyclo
decanedione?

o

C)
o

Base
~ ?

23.7
ThomsonNOW Click Organic
Process to view an animation
showing the mechanism of the
Claisen condensation reaction.

1,6-Cyclodecanedione

The Claisen Condensation Reaction

Esters, like aldehydes and ketones, are weakly acidic. When an ester with an
G' hydrogen is treated with 1 equivalent of a base such as sodium ethoxide, a
reversible carbonyl condensation reaction occurs to yield a ,l3-keto ester. For
example, ethyl acetate yields ethyl acetoacetate on base treatment. This reaction
between two ester molecules is known as the Claisen condensation reaction.
(We'll use ethyl esters, abbreviated "Et," for consistency, but other esters will
also work.)

2 Ethyl acetate

1. Na+ -OEt ethanol

2. H30+

Ethyl acetoacetate,
a l3-keto ester (75%1

The mechanisl11 of the Claisen condensation is similar to that of the aldol
condensation and involves the nucleophilic addition of an ester enolate ion to
the carbonyl group Of a second ester molecule. The only difference between the
aldol condensation of an aldehyde or ketone and the Claisen condensation of
an ester involves the fate of the initially formed tetrahedral intermediate. The
tetrahedral intermediate in the aldol reaction is protonated to give an alcohol
product--exactly the behavior previously seen for aldehydes and ketones (Sec
tion 19.4). The tetrahedral intermediate in the Claisen reaction, however, expels
an alkoxide leaving group to yield an acyl substitution product-exactly the
behavior previously seen for esters (Section 21.6). The mechanism of the Claisen
condensation reaction is shown in Figure 23.S.
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Active Figure 23,5
MECHANISM: Mechanism
of the Claisen condensation
reaction. Sign in arwww
.thomsonedu.com to see
a simulation based on this
figure and to take a short
quiz. o Base abstracts an acidic alpha hydrogen

atom from an ester molecule, yielding an
ester enolate ion.

@ The enolate ion adds in a nucleophilic
addition reaction to a second ester
molecule, giving a tetrahedral alkoxide
intermediate.

€) The tetrahedral intermediate expels
ethoxide ion to yield a new carbonyl
compound, ethyl acetoacetate.

o But ethoxide ion is a strong enough base
to deprotonate ethyl acetoacetate, shifting
the equilibrium and driving the overall
reaction to completion.

o Protonation of the enolate ion by addition
of aqueous acid in a separate step yields
the final ,B-keto ester product.

011

0[1
0 0
II II
C C + EtO-

H C ..... 'C"..... 'OEt
3 / \

H H

() II
0 0
II II

H3C.......
C'C .......C'OEt

+ EtOH

I
H

If the starting ester has more than one acidic a hydrogen, the product ,a-keto
ester has a highly addic, doubly activated hydrogen atom that can be abstracted
by base. This deprotonation of the product requires that a fuil equivaient of
base rather than a catalytic amount be used in the reaction. Furthermore, the
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deprotonation serves to drive the equilibrium completely to the product side so
that high yields are usually' obtained in Claisen condensations.

WORKED EXAMPLE 23.3 Predicting the Product of a Claisen Condensation Reaction

\Nhat product would you obtain from Claisen condensation of ethyl propanoate?

Strategy The Claisen condensation of an ester results in loss of olle molecule of alcohol and
formation of a product in which an acyl group of one reactant bonds to the a carbon
of the second reactant. The product is a J3-keto ester.

Solution o
II

+ H-CHCOEt
I

CH3

2 Ethyl propanoate Ethyl 2-methyJ-3-oxopentanoate

\"'Quld expect to obtain by Claisen condensation of theProblem 23.11 5110w the products you
following esters:
(a) (CI-I3hCHCH2C02£t (b) Ethyl phenylacetate (c) Ethyl cyclohexylacetate

Problem 23.12 As shown in rigure 23.S, the Claisen reaction is reversible. That is, a ,B-keto ester can
be cleaved by base into two fragments. Using curved arrows to indicate electron flm'\'!
show the mechanism by which this cleavage occurs.

1 equiv. NaOH

Ethanol +

23.8 Mixed Claisen Condensations

The mixed Claisen condensation of two different esters is similar to the mixed
aldol condensation of two different aldehydes or ketones (Section 23.5).
Mixed Claisen reactions are successful only when one of the tvw ester compo·
nents has no a. hydrogens and thus canlt form an enolate iOIl. For example,
ethyl benzoate and ethyl fonnate canlt form enol ate ions and thus can't serve as
donors. They can, however, act as the electrophilic acceptor components in
reactions with other ester anions to give mixecll3-keto ester products.

Ethyl benzoate
(acceptor)

Ethyl acetate
(donor)

o 0

a
~'C/~'OEt

I ! \ + EtOH
"" H H

Ethyl benzoylacetate
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Mixed Claisen-like reactions can also be carried out between an ester and a
ketone, resultlng in the synthesis of a ,B-diketone. The reaction works best when
tile ester component has no a hydrogens and thus can!t act as the nucleophHic
c1onor. For example, ethyl formate gives high yields in mixed Claisen conden
sations with ketones.

HW
H3C U H +

1. Na+ -OEt, ethanol

2. H30+

a a
HuCHIIC,

H3C H

2,2·0imethylcyclohexanone
(donor)

Ethyl formate
(acceptor)

A ,a-keto aldehyde
191%1

WORKED EXAMPLE 23.4 Predicting the Product of a Mixed Claisen Condensation Reaction

Diethyl oxalate, (COzEt)z, often gives high yields ill mixed Claisen reactions. "Vllat
product \"'Quld you expect to obtain from a mixed Claisen reaction of ethyl acetate
vvith diethy) oxalate?

Strategy A mixed Claisen reaction is effective when only one of the tvw partners has an acidic
a hydrogen atom. In the present easel ethyl acetate can be converted into its enolate
ion, but diethyl oxalate cannot. Thus, ethyl acetate acts as the donor and djethyl
oxalate as the acceptor.

+

Solution

a a
"" I;C-C
/ \

Eta aEt

Diethyl
oxalate

Acidic

\ ~
H'C/C'OEt
/\

H H

Ethyl
acetate

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol
+ EtOH

Problem 23.13 VVhat product 'v\'ould you expect from the following mixed Claisen~like reaction?

+
Na+ -OCH3
Methanol 7
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23.9

I .

Walter Dieckmann (1869-1925)
was born in Hamburg, Germany,
and received his Ph.D. at the Uni
versity of Munich. He then stayed
on at Munich as professor of
chemistry.

Intramolecular Claisen Condensations:
The Dieckmann Cyclization

Intramolecular Claisen condensations can be carried out ,-vith diesters, just as
intramolecular aldol condensations can be carried out with diketones (Sec
tion 23.6). Called the Dleckl11ann cyclization, the reaction vvarks best on
1,6-diesters and l,7-diesters. Intramolecular Claisen cyclizatioll of a I,6-diester
gives a five-membered cyclic f3-keto ester, and cyclization of a l,7-diester gives
a six-membered cyclic ,a-keto ester.

OEt

1. Na+ -DEt, ethanol

2.H30 +

Diethyl hexanedioate
{a 1,6-diesterl

Ethyl 2-oxocyclopentanecarboxylate
182%1

~OEt 0

~OEt
1. Na+ -OEt, ethanol

2.H30 +

+ EtOH

Diethyl heptanedioate
(a 1,7-diesterl

Ethyl 2·oxocyclohexanecarboxylate

The mechanism of the Dieckmann cyclization, shown in Figure 23.6, is the
same as that of the Claisen condensation. One of the two ester groups is con
verted into an enolate iOIl, ,'vhich then carries out a nucleophilic acyl substitu
tion on the second ester group at the other end of the molecule. A cyclic jl-keto
ester product results.

The cyclic jl-keto ester produced in a Dieckmann cyclization can be further
alkylated and decarboxylated by a series of reactions analogous to those used in
the acetoacetic ester synthesis (Section 22.7). For example, alkylation and
subsequent decarboxylation of ethyl 2-oxocyclohexanecarboxylate yields a
2-alkylcyclollexanone. The overall sequence of (1) Dieckmann cyclization,
(2) jl-keto ester alkylation, and (3) decarboxylation is a powerful method for
preparing 2-substituted cyc1ohexanones and cyclopentanones.

+ CO, + EtOH

Ethyl 2-oxocyclo
hexanecarboxylate

1. Na+ -OEt H30 +

Heat

2·Allylcyclohexanone
(83%)
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Figure 23.6 MECHANISM:
Mechanism of the Dieckmann
cyclization of a 1,7~djester to
yield a cyclic l3-keto ester
product.

~OEt
\§C02Et

o Base abstracts an acidic ct' proton from
the carbon atom next to one of the ester
groups. yielding an eoolale ion.

f) Intramolecular nucleophilic addition of
the ester enolate ion to the carbonyl

group of the second ester at the other
end of the chain then gives a cyclic
tetrahedral intermediate.

8 Loss of alkoxide ion from the tetrahedral
intermediate forms a cyclic ,a-keto ester.

:~)

~C02Et +
H

@J1

EtOH

o Deprotonation of the acidic J3-keto ester
gives an eoolate ion. o[

+ H20

EtOH+

0. .which is protonated by addition
of aqueous acid at the end of the

reaction to generate the neutral
j3-keto ester product.
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Problem 23.14 What product would you expect from the following reaction?

?

Problem 23.15

23.10
Thomson Click Organic
Process to view an animation
showing the mechanism of the
Michael addition reaction.

Arthur Michael

Arthur Michael 11853-1942) was
born to a wealthy family in Buffalo,
New York. Although he received
no formal university degrees, he
studied in Heidelberg, Berlin, and
the Ecole de Medecine, Paris.
Returning to the United States, he
became professor of chemistry at
Tufts University (1882-1889,
lB94~1907), and then at Harvard
University 11912-1936). Perhaps
his most important contribution to
science was his instrumental role
in bringing the European research
model of graduate education to
the United States.

Dieckmann cyclization of diethyl 3·methylheptanedioate gives a mixture of two
l3-keto ester products. 'What are their structures, and why is a mixture formed?

Conjugate Carbonyl Additions: The Michael Reaction

We saw in Section 19.13 that certain nucleophiles, such as amines, react with
a,f3-unsaturated aldehydes and ketones to give the conjugate addition product,
rather than the direct addition product.

Conjugate addition
product

Exactly the same kind of conjugate addition can occur when a nucleophilic
enolate ion reacts with an a,f3-unsaturated carbonyl compound-a process
known as the Michael reaction.

The best Michael reactions are those that take place when a particularly sta
ble enolate ion such as tllat derived from a f3-keto ester or other 1,3-dicarbonyl
compound adds to an unhindered a,f3-unsaturated ketone. For example, ethyi
acetoacetate reacts with 3-buten-2-one in the presence of sodium ethoxide to
yield the conjugate addition product.

a
II
c

H C"""" ........CH
3 I 2

C02Er

Ethyl
acetoacetate

+

3-Buten-2-one

1. Na+ -OEt, ethanol

2. H30+

Michael reactions take place by addition of a nucleophilic enolate ion donor
to the f3 carbon of an a,f3-unsaturated carbonyl acceptor, according to the mech
anism shown in Figure 23.7.

The Michael reaction occurs with a variety of a,f3-unsaturated carbonyl
compounds, not just conjugated ketones. Unsaturated aldehydes, esters, thio
esters, nitriles, amides, and nitro compounds can all act as the electrophilic
acceptor component in Michael reactions (Table 23.1). Similarly, a variety of dif
ferent donors can be used, including f3-diketones, f3-keto esters, malonic esters,
f3-keto nitriles, and nitro compounds.
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°II
C""",C'CH
I 'H 3
C02Et

Active Figure 23.7
MECHANISM: Mechanism
of the Michael reaction
between a J3-keto ester
and an a.J3-unsaturated
ketone. Sign ;n at www
.thomsonedu.com to see
a simulation based on this
figure and to take a short
quiz.

o The base catalyst removes an

acidic alpha proton from the
starting J3-keto ester to generate
a stabilized enolate ion
nucleophile.

@ The nucleophile adds to the

a,J3-unsaturated ketone
electrophile in a Michael

reaction to generate a new
enolate as product.

o °II II
C C

EtC""" 'c ...... 'CH
/\ 3

H H

o 0
II II

EtO"""C'C"""C'CH

o H )"~ 3

g {\ ~
H C""'" 'C'l" 'H

3 I f}
H

o H H
II \ /

....... C,::: ....... C
H3C C

I
H

+ EtOH

€) The enolate product abstracts an
acidic proton, either from solvent

or from starting keto ester, to
yield the final addition product.

+

Table 23.1 Some Michael Acceptors and Michael DonorsThomson Click Organic
Interactive to learn to predict
products in Michael-style
addition reactions.

Michael acceptors

°IIH2C=CHCH

°II
H2C=CHCCH3

o
II

H2C=CHCOEt

o
II

H2C=CHCNH2

H2C=CHC=N

Propenal

3-Buten-2-one

Ethyl propenoate

Propenamide

Propenenitrile

Nitroethylene

Michael donors

o °II II
RCCH2CR"

o °II II
RCCH 2COEt

o °II II
EtOCCH2COEt

o
II

RCCH2C=N

RCH 2N02

J3-Diketone

/3·Keto ester

Dielhyl malonate

.a-Keto nitrile

Nitro compound
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_ Using the Michael Reaction

I-IO\'\' might you obtain the following compound using a Michael reaction?

~U CO,Et

Strategy A Michael reaction involves the conjugate addition of a stable enolate iOIl donor to
an a ,,B-uilsahlrateci carbonyl acceptor, yielding a "I ,S-dicarbonyl product. Usually, the
stable enolate ion is derived from a J3-diketone, ,a-keto ester, malonic ester, or simUar
compound. The C-C bond made in the conjugate addition step is the one betv\o'een
the a carbon of the acidic dOllor and tile f3 carbon of the unsaturated acceptor.

Solution

+
°II

H,C=CHCOEt
f3 "

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol

~O'Et
u~CO'Et

\ThiS bond is formed
in the Michael reaction.

Problem 23.16 'vVhat product would you obtain from a base-catalyzed Michael reaction of
2,4-pentaneciione \'\'ith each of the folloWing a,j3-unsaturated acceptors?
(a) 2-Cyclohexenone (b) Propenenitrile (c) Ethyl2-butenoate

Problem 23.17 W'hat product would you obtain from a base-catalyzed Michael reaction of 3-buten
2~one with eacll of the following nucleophilic donors?

lal 0 °
II II

EtOCCH,COEt

Ibl 0

&-CO,Et

Problem 23.18 How would yOll prepare the following compound using a Michael reaction?

23.11 Carbonyl Condensations with Enamines: The Stork Reaction

In addition to enolate ions, other kinds of carbon l1ucleophilcs also add to
a,{3-unsaturated acceptors in Michael-like reactions. Among the Illost important
such l1ucleophiJes, particularly in biological chemistry, are el1(/lIIi/les, which are
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readily prepared by reaction between a ketone and a secondary amine} as we saw
in Section 19.8. For example:

H

oj:)ero I

+ 0 - + H2O

Cyclohexanone Pyrrolidine 1·Pyrrolidino-
cyclohexene (87%)

As the following resonance structures indicate, enamines are electronically
similar to enolate ions. Overlap of the nitrogen lone-pair orbital with the double
bond p orbitals leads to an increase in electron density on the a carbon atom,
making that carbon nucleophilic. An electrostatic potential map of N,N-dimethyl
aminoethylene shows this shift of electron density (red) toward the 0" position.

An enolate
ion

An enamine

:0:
II

./C,+/

I~ Nucleophilic

/

alPha carbon

+NR
II 2

./C,C./

I
H3C'N/CH3

I
H/C~C/H

I
H

Gilbert Stork

Gilbert Stork (1921-) was born on
New Year's eve in Brussels,
Belgium. He received his second
ary education in France, his
undergraduate degree at the Uni
versity of Florida, and his Ph.D.
with Samuel McElvain atthe Uni
versity of Wisconsin in 1945. Fol
lowing a period on the faculty at
Harvard University, he has been
professor of chemistry at Colum
bia University since 1953. Aworld
leader in the development of
organic synthesis, Stork has
devised many useful new syn
thetic procedures and has accom
plished the laboratory synthesis of
many complex molecules.

Enamines behave in much the same way as enolate ions and enter into
many of tile same kinds of reactions, In the Stork reaction, for example, an
enamine adds to an a,,B-ullsaturated carbonyl acceptor in a ·~vfichael-Iike process.
The initial product is then hydrolyzed by aqueous acid (Section 19.8) to
yield a I,S-dicarbonyl compound. The overall reaction is thus a three-step
sequence of (1) enamine formation from a ketone, (2) Ylichael addition to an
a,J3-unsaturated carbonyl compound, and (3) enal11ine hydrolysis back to a ketone.

The net effect of the Stork reaction is the Michael addition of a ketone to an
O"}f3-unsaturated carbonyl compound. For example, cyclohexanone reacts with
the cyclic amine pyl'l'Olidine to yield an enamine; further reaction with an
ellone such as 3-buten-2-one yields a Michael adduct; and aqueous hydrolysis
completes the sequence to provide a I,S-diketone (Figure 23.8).

There are two advantages to the enamine-Michael reaction versus tile
enolate-ion-Micllael that make enamines so useful in biological pathvvays. Fi rst",
an enamine is neutral, easily prepared, and easily handled} while an enolate ion
Is charged, sometimes difficult to prepare, and must be handled with care.
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Q
I
H

o 0

~
Q 0

~
Cyclohexanone An enamine

Q
I
H

+

A 1,5-diketone (71%1

Figure 23.8 The Stork reaction between cyclohexanone and 3-buten-2-one. Cyclohexanone
is first converted into an enamine, the enamine adds to the a,f3-unsaturated ketone in a
Michael reaction, and the conjugate addition product is hydrolyzed to yield a 1,5-diketone.

Second, an enamine from a 1l1onoketone can be used in the Michael addition,
whereas enolate ions only frOln ,B-dicarbonyl compounds can be used.

_ Using the Stork Enamine Reaction

Hm·\, might you use an enamine reaction to prepare the following compound?

o o

Strategy The overalll'esult of an enamine reaction is the Michael addition of a ketone as donor
to an a,,B-unsaturated carbonyl compound as acceptor, yielding a l,S-dicarbonyl
product. The C-C bond made in the Michael addition step is the one betl,\'een the
a carbon of the ketone donor and the f3 carbon of the unsaturated acceptor.

Solution

o

c6"
Q

1
H

Q

06 o
~ u II

1. CH 3CH=CHCCH3

2. H30+

o o

\
This bond is formed in
the Michael reaction.
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Problem 23.20 I

23.12 The Robinson Annulation Reaction 899

\'\'hat products would result after hydrolysis frOIll reaction of the enamine prepared
from cyclopentanone and pyrrolidine with the following (Y,,B-unsaturated acceptors'!
(a) CH 2=CHCOzEt (b) HzC~CHCHO (c) CH3CJ-I=CHCOCH3

Sho..\, hO\",r you might lise an enamine reactjOIl to prepare each of the follm,ving
compounds:

23.12

Thomson Click Organic
Interactive to use a web~based

palette to design syntheses
utilizing carbonyl condensation
and addition reactions.

The Robinson Annulation Reaction

Carbonyl condensation reactions are perhaps the most versatile methods avail
able for synthesizing complex molecules. By putting a few fundamental reactions
together in the proper sequence, some remarkably useful transformations can be
carried out. One such example is the Robinson annulation reaction for the syn
thesis of polycyclic molecules. The word ml1ll1lation comes from the Latin m/l1l1
IllS, meaning "ring," so an annulation reaction builds a new ring onto a molecule.

The Robinson annulation is a two-step process that combines a Michael
reaction with an intramolecular aldol reaction. [t takes place between a nucleo
philic donor, such as a ,B-keto ester, an enamine, or a ,B-diketone) and an
Cl'J,B-ullsaturated ketone acceptor, such as 3~buten~2~one. The product is a sub
stituted 2·cyclohexenone.

ot ot0

2Et
[o;::CoZEt1 J::C0

2
Et

Na+ -OEt Na+ -OEt
+

Micheal reaction Aldol reaction ° /
3·Buten- Ethyl Michael product Annulation product

2·one acetoacetate

• 11·

Sir Robert Robinson (1886-1975)
was born in Chesterfield,
England, and received his o.Sc.
from the University of Manches·
ter with William Henry Perkin, Jr.
After various academic appoint
ments, he moved in 1930 to
Oxford University, where he
remained until his retirement in
1955. An accomplished mountain
climber, Robinson was instrumen
tal in developing the mechanistic
descriptions of reactions that we
use today. He received the 1947
Nobel Prize in chemistry.

The first step of the Robinson annulation is simply a Michael reaction. An
enamine or an enolate ion from a ,B~keto ester or ,B~diketoneeffects a conjugate
addition to an (l',t3-unsaturated ketone, yielding a 1,S·diketone. But as we saw in
Section 23.6, 1,S-diketones undergo intramolecular aldol condensation 1"0 yield
cyclohexenones when treated with base. Thus, the final product contains a six
membered ring, and an annulation has been accomplished. An exanlple occurs
during the commercial synthesis of the steroid hormone estrone (Figure 23.9).

In this example, the l3-dlketone 2-methyl-1,3-cyclopentanedione is lIsed to
generate the enolate ion required for wlichael reaction and an aryl-substituted
a,,B-unsaturated ketone is used as the acceptor. Base~catalyzedMichael reaction
between the two partners yields an intermediate triketone, which then cyclizes
in an intramolecular aldol condensation to give a Robinson annulation prod
uct. Several further transformations are required to complete the synthesis of
estrone.
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Michael acceptor
Ian a.l3-unsaturated

ketone)

+

Michael donor
la ,6-diketonel

Base I 0

Michael product

Base

HO

Robinson annulation product Estrone

Figure 23.9 This Robinson annulation reaction is used in the commercial synthesis of the
steroid hormone estrone. The nucleophilic donor is a ,B-diketone.

Problem 23.21 'A'hat product would you expect from a Hobinson annulaholl reaction of 2-methyl·
1,3-cyclopentanedione \".'ith 3-bulcn-2-one?

2-Methyl-1,3-cyclo
pentanedione

+ H2C=CHCOCH3

3-Buten-2-one

7

Problem 23.22 How would you prepare the.following compound using a Robinson annulation reac
tion between a ,B-diketone and an a,l3-unsaturated ketone? Draw the structures of
both reactants and the intermediate Michael addition product.

o

o
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23.13 Some Biological Carbonyl Condensation Reactions

Biological Aldol Reactions
Aiciol reactions occur in many biological pathways. but are particularly impor
tant in carbohydrate metabolism, where enzymes called afdofases catalyze the
addition of a ketone enolatc ion to an aldehyde. Aldolases occur in all organ isms
and are of t\o\'o types. Type I aldolases occur primarily in animals and higher
plants; type II alclolases occur primarily in fungi ancl bacteria. Both types cat
alyze the same kind of reaction! but type I aldolases operate place through an
enamine, while type II aldolases require a metal ion (usually ZnZ+) as Lewis acid
and operate through an enolate ion.

An example of an aldolase-catalyzed reaction occurs in glucose biosynthesis
when clihyclroxyacetone phosphate reacts with glyceralclehycle 3-phosphate to
give fructose 1,6-bisphosphate. In an imals and higher plants, dihydroxyacetone
phosphate is first converted into an enamine by reaction \'1l ith the -NHz group
on a lysine amino acid in the enzyme. The enamine then adds to glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate, and the iminiulll ion that results is hydrolyzed. In bacteria and
fungi, the aldol reaction occurs directly, with the ketone carbonyl group of
glyceralclehycle 3-phosphate complexecl to a Zn2+ ion to make it a better
acceptor (Figure 23.10, page 902).

Biological Claisen Condensations
Claisen condensations, like aldol reactions, also occur in a large number of bio
logical pathways. In fatty-acid biosynthesis, for instance, an enolate ion gener
atecl by clecarboxylation (Section 22.7) of malonyl .'I.eI' aclcls to the carbonyl
group of another acyl group bonclecl through a thioester linkage to a synthase
enzyme. The tetrahedral intermediate that results then expels the synthase, giv
ing acetoacetyl Aer'.

~ Synthtlse-SH

Enolate ion

Acetyl synthase ~?
...-C,

H3C)0 S-Synthase

CO, /\1
...l... - C. ··C"'- 'S-ACP

/ \
H H

Malonyl ACP

o 0
(',gl\ g
-0""'" ....... C.............. S-ACP

/ \
H H

Acetoacetyl ACP
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Type I aldolase

'-03POCH,
I

O=C
I

Ho-f-H
H

Oihydroxyacetone
phosphate

Type II aldolase

Dihydroxyacetone
phosphate

H CH,OPOa'
I

EnZLNU-C.(" II
HO-C-H

Enamine

Glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

s'
") TH,OPOa'-

HDTIjHO-C-H ('

r H- A

H-C=O.
I "Zn2+

H-C-OH
I
CH,OPOa'-

Glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

H CH,OPOa'
1+ I

Enz-Z-N=C
I

HO-C-H
I

H-C-OH
I

H-C-OH
I
CH,OPOa'-

Iminium ion

CH,OPOa'
I

O=C
I

HO-C-H
I

H-C-OH
I

H-C-OH
I

CH,OP03'-

Fructose
1.6-bisphosphate

CH,OPOa'
I

O=C
I

HO-C-H
I

H-C-OH
I

H-C-OH
I
CH,OPOa'-

Fructose
1,6-bisphosphate

Figure 23.10 Mechanisms of type I and type II aldolase reactions in glucose biosynthesis.

Mixed Claisen condensations (Section 23.8) also occur frequently in living
organisms} particularly in the pathway for fatty-acid biosynthesis that we'll dis
cuss in Section 29.4. Butyryl synthase, for instance, reacts with malonyl ACP in
a mixed Claisen condensation to give 3-ketohexanoyl ACP.

Butyryl synthase

+

o 0
II II

-o/c"C"""C'S_ACP
1\

H H

Malonyl ACP

co,
Synthase-SH

~

3·Ketohexanoyl ACP
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Biochemistry is carbonyl chemistry. Almost all metabolic
pathv.,;ays used by living organisms involve one or morc of
the four fundamental carbonyl-group reactions we've seen in
Chapters 19 through 23. The digestion and metabolic break
down of all the major classes of food molecules-fats, carbo
hydrates, and proteins-take place by nucleophilic addition
reactions, nucleophilic acyl substitutions, a substitutions,
and carbonyl condensations. Similarly, hormones and other
crucial biological molecules are built lip from smaller precur
sors by these same carbonyl-group reactions.

Take glycolysis, for example, the metabolic pathway by
which organisms convert glucose to pyruvate as the first step

~ in extracting eneq,ry from carbohydrates.

Glycolysis is a tell-step process that begins with isomerization of glucose
from its cyclic hemiacetal form to its open-chain aldehyde form-a reverse
nucleophilic addition reaction. The aidehyde then undergoes tautomeriza
tion to yield an enol, vvhich undergoes yet anotl,er tautomerization to give
tl1e ketone fructose.

You are what you eat. Food
molecules are metabolized
by pathways that involve the
four major carbonyl-group
reactions.

A Prologue to Metabolism

HO _ (H .0

:as:;:\_--OH
OH

Glucose

Glycolysis

Pyruvate

H....... -?"o OH

Hi'A
C I CH,OH

OH /C::;-.. ......OH I
H OH H "c c=o

~ ('Bao. HO H "'$' "'t"HO ~ =
HO ~\ H OH H OH H OH

OH H H OH H OH H OH

CH,OH CH,OH CH,OH

Glucose Glucose Glucose Fructose
(hemiacetal) (aldehyde) lenol)

(continued)
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Fructose, a f3-hydroxy ketone, is then cleaved into two three-carbon
molecules-one ketone and one aldehyde-by a reverse aldol reaction. Still
further carbonyl-group reactions then occur until pyruvate results.

CH20H
I ~'"\

HO$C=~ H-.L
A

E::\ ,:Base
H O-H

H OH

CH,OH

Fructose

[

CH'OH]I
C-OH

HO-~-H
+

CH,OH
I
c=o
I
CH,OH

These few examples are only an introduction; we'll look at several of the
major metabolic pathways in much more detail in Chapter 29. The bottom line
is that you haven't seen the end of carbonyl-group chemistry. A solid grasp of
carbonyl-group reactions is crLlcial to an understanding of biochemistry.

SUMMARY AND KEY WORDS

aldol reaction, 878

carbonyl condensation
reaction, 877

Claisen condensation reaction,
888

Dieckmann cyclization, 892

Michael reaction, 894

Robinson annulation reaction,
899

Stork reaction, 897

A carbonyl condensation reaction takes pJace bet\'Veen two carbonyl partners
and involves both nucleophilic addition and a-substitution steps. One carbonyl
partner (the donor) is converted by base into a nucleophilic enolate ion l \vhich
adds to the electrophilic carbonyl group of the second partner (the acceptor).
The donor molecule undergoes an a substitution, while the acceptor molecule
undergoes a nucleophilic addition.

o
II \//c, /C, .. _

R C 0:/\ ..
Nucleophilic

donor
Electrophilic

acceptor

The aldol reaction is a carbonyl condensation that occurs bet\\'een two
aldehyde or ketone molecules. Aldol reactions are reversible, leading first to a
J3-hydroxy aldehyde or ketone and then to an ",J3-unsaturated product. Mixed
aldol condensations between two different aldehydes or ketones generally give
a mixture of all four possible products. A mixed reaction can be successful,
however, if one of the tv·..·o partners is an unusually good donor (ethyl aceto
acetate, for instance) or if it can act only as an acceptor (formaldehyde
and benzaldehyde, for instance). Intranl0lecular aldol condensations of
1,4- and l,SMdiketones are also successful and prOVide a good way to make five·
and six-membered rings.

The CJaisell reaction is <1 carbonyl condensation that occurs between two
ester molecules and gives a ,B~keto ester product. lVlixed Claisen condensations
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between two different esters are successful only when one of the two partners
has no acidic 0' hydrogens (ethyl benzoate and ethyl formate, for instance) and
tilUS can function only as the acceptor partner. Intramolecular Claisen conden~

sations, called DieckInann cyciization reactions, provide excellent syntheses
of five- and six-membered cyclic ,B-keto esters sta rti ng from 11 6- and 1I 7-c1 iesters.

The conjugate addition of a carbon nucleophile to an ",I3-unsaturated
acceptor is known as the Michael reaction. The best ~/lichael reactions take
place behveen unusually acidic donors (B-keto esters or ,B-c1iketones) and unhin
dered O',,B-lIllsatliratecl acceptors. Enamines, prepared by reaction of a ketone
with a disubstituted amine, are also good Ylichael donors.

Carbonyl condensation reactions are widely used in synthesis. One exam
ple of their versatility is the Hobinson anuulation reaction, \·vhich leads to the
formation of an substituted cyclohexenone. Treatment of a l3-diketone or l3-keto
ester with an O',,B-ullsaturated ketone leads Ilrst to a Michael addition, which is
followed by intramolecular aldol cyclization. Condensation reactions arc also
used widely in nature for the biosynthesis of such molecules as fats and steroids.

SUMMARY OF REACTIONS

1. Aldol reaction (Section 23.1)

o
II

2 RCH,CH
NaOH, ethanol

OH 0
I II

RCH,CHCHCH
I
R

2. Mixed aldol reaction (Section 23.5)

o
II NaOH. ethanol

RCH,CR' + PhCHO

o
II NaOH, ethanol

RCH,CR· + CH,O

3. Intramolecular aldol reaction (Section 23.6)

OH 0
I II

PhCHCHCR'
I

R

o
II

HOCH,CHCR'
I
R

NaOH, ethanol +

4. Dehydration of aldol products (Section 23.3)

NaOH I ~
/C~C/C"-... + H20

I
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s. Claisen condensation reaction (Section 23.7)

a
II Na+ -OEI, ethanol

2 RCH,COR'

a a
II II

RCH,C-CHCOR' + HOR'
I
R

6. Mixed Claisen condensation reaction (Section 23.8)

a
II

RCH,COEI +

a
II

HCOEt
Na+ -DEt, ethanol

a a
II II

HC-CHCOEt + HOEI
I
R

7. Intramolecular C1aisen condensation (Dieckmann cyclization; Sec
tion 23.9)

a a
II II

EtOCfCHzJ.COEt

a a
II II

EIOC(CH,J5COEI

Na+ -DEI, ethanol

Na+ -DEt, ethanol

Jl_~
V

COEt

Jv~U COEt

+

+

HOEt

HOE'

8. Michael reaction (Section 23.10)

a a
II II

/C'C/C"
1\

H H
+

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol

9. Carbonyl condensations with enamines (Stork reaction; Section 23.11)

+
1. Mix in THF solvent

;
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EXERCISES
.s

101

Thomson Sign in at www.thomsonedu.comto assess your knowledge of this
chapter's topics by taking a pre-test. The pre-test will link you to interactive organic
chemistry resources based on your score in each concept area.

Online homework for this chapter may be assigned in Organic OWL.

• indicates problems assignable in Organic OWL.

VISUALIZING CHEMISTRY

(Problems 23.1-23.22 appear within the chapter.)

23.23 • What ketones or aldehydes might the following enones have been prepared
from by aldol reaction?

Ib)

23.24 • The fo!lm'ving structure represents an intermediate formed by addition of
an ester enol ate ion to a second ester molecule. Identify the reactant, the leav
ing group, and the product.

23.25 • The following molecule was formed by an intramolecular aldol reaction.
vVhat dicarbonyl precursor was lIsed for its preparation?

• Assignable in OWL
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23.26 The following molecule ,,,'as formed by a Robinson annulation reaction. ''\That
reactants \'vere lIsed?

ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS

23.27 • \lVhich of the following compollnds ...VQuld you expect to undergo aldol
self-condensation? Show the product of each successhll reaction.
(a) Trimethylacetaldehyde (b) Cyclobutanone
(c) Benzophenonc (diphenyl ketone) (<I) 3-l'entannne
(e) Decanal (f) 3-Phenyl-2-propenal

23.28 • How might you synthesize each of the follm'ving compollnds Llsing an aldol
reaction? Show the structure of the starting alclehyde(s) or ketone(s) you
would use in each case.

lal

IC)~

~
CHO

o

23.29 \lVhat product would you expect to obtain from aldol cyclizatioll of hexane
dial, Ol-lCCH,CH 2CH2CH2CHO?

23.30 Intramolecular aldol cyclizatioll or 2,S-lleptanedione with aqueous NaOH
yields a mixture of t\'\'o enone products in the approximate ratio 9: 1. Write
their structures, and show how each is formed.

23.31 The major product formed by intramolecular aldol cyclization of
2,5-heptanedione (Problem 23.30) has two singlet absorptions in the
I H N1vlR spectrum at 1.65 {5 and 1.908, and has no absorptions in the range
3 to 108. \Nhat is its structure?

23.32 Treatment of the minor product formed in the intramolecular aldol cycliza
lion of 2,S-heptanedionc (Problems 23.30 and 23.31) with aqueous NaOH
converts it into the major product. Propose a mechanism Lo account for this
base-catalyzed isomerization .

• Assignable in OWL
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23.33 • The aldol reaction is catalyzed by acid as well as by base. vVhat is the reac
tive nucleopllile in the acid-CiJtalyzed aldol reaction? Propose a mechanism.

23.34 How can you account for the fact that 2,2,6-trimethylcyclohexanone yields
no detectable aldol product even though it has an acidic a hydrogen?

23.35 Cinnamaldehyde, the aromatic constituent or cinnamon oil, can be synthe
sized by a mixed aldol condensation. Show the starting materials you would
use, and write the reaction.

~CHO

o Cinnamaldehyde

23.36 The bicyclic ketone shown belO\~' does not undergo aldol self-condensation
even though it has two a hydrogen atoms. Explain.

15
H

23.37 • \-Vhat condensation products would you expect to obtain by treatment of
the following substances with sodium ethoxide in ethanol?
(a) Ethyl butanoate (b) Cycloheptanone
(c) 3,7-Nonanedione (d) 3-Phenylpropanal

23.38 In the mixed Claisen reaction of cyclopentanone v\lith ethyl formate, a much
higher yield of the desired product is obtained by first mixing the two car
bonyl components and then adding base, rather than by first mixing base
with cyclopentanone and then adding ethyl formate. Explain.

23.39 Give the structures or the possible Claisen condensation products from the
following reactions. Tell which, if anYI you would expect to preclomin<1te in
each case.
(a) CH3COzEt + CH:<Cf-lzCOzEt (b) C61-l sCOzEt + C61-lSCI-I 2COzEt
(c) EtOC02Et + Cyc1ohexanone (d) C6HsCHO + CH3COzEt

23.40 Ethyl dimethylacetoacetate reacts instantly at room temperature when
treated v\'ith ethoxide ion to yield two products, etllyl acetate and ethyl
2-methylpropanoate. Propose a mechanism for this cleavage reaction.

Ethanol, 25 °C

23.41 In contrast to the rapid reaction shown in Problem 23.40, etl1yl acetoacetate
requires a temperature over j 50 °C to undergo the same kind of cleavage reac
tion. How can yOll explain the difference in r'eactivity?

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol, 150 cC

• Assignable in OWL
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23.42 • How might the following compounds be prepared using ylichael reactions?
Show the nucleophilic donor and the electrophilic acceptor in each case.

(el 0
II

EtOCCHCH,CH,C;N
I
CO,Et

1.1 0
II

EtOCCHCH,CH,NO:1
I
CO,Et

Idl NO, 0
I II

CH3CHCH,CH,COEt

23.43 The so-called \'\lieland-Yfiescher ketone is a valuable starting material used in
the synthesis of steroid hormones. How might you prepare it from 1,3-cyclo
hexanedione?

~
O~

Wieland-Miescher ketone

23.44 The follO\ving reactions are unlikely to provide the indicated product in high
yield. \Nllat is wrong vvith each?

o
II

+ H,C=CHCCH3

OH 0
I II

CH3CHCH,CCH3

lal 0
II

CH3CH +

o
I

CH3CCH3
Na+ -OEt

Ethanol

Na+ -OEI

Ethanol

Jv~~CH,CH,CCH3

CH3

lei

Na- -OEt

Ethanol

• Assignable in OWL
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23.45 • Fill in the missing reagents a-h in the following scheme:

1. a
~

2.b o 1. c
2. d CC02Et

C02Et

1. e
2:""f

1. 9
~

2. h

23.46 How would you prepare the follm,ving compounds from cyclohexanone?

23.47 Leucine, one of the twenty amino acids found in proteins, is metabolized by
a pathway that includes the following step. Propose a mechanism.

H3C OH 0
\ I II

-02C.........C........ C'C./C'SCOA
I \ 1\

H H H H

3-Hydroxy·3·methyl·
glutaryl CoA

Acetyl CoA

+

Acetoacetate

23.48 Isoleucine, another of the twenty amino acids found in proteins, is metabo·
lized by a pathway that includes tile following step. Propose a mechanism.

2-Methyl-3-keto
butyryl CoA

CoASH

\.

Acetyl CoA

+

Propionyl CoA
lpropanoyl CoAl

23.49 The first step in the citric acid cycle is reaction of oxaloacetate with acetyl eoA
to give citrate. Propose a mechanism, using acid or base catalysis as needed.

o
-0 c II +

2 ~C02-

Oxaloacetate Acetyl CoA Citrate

• Assignable in OWL
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23.50 The compound known as Hasemall115 ester is prepared by treatment of a
mixture of formaldehyde and ethyl acetoacetate with base, follmved by acid
catalyzed decarboxylation.

+
1. Na+ -OEt, ethanol

2. H30+

Hagemann's ester

+ CO2 + HOEt

(a) The first step is an aldol-like condensation between ethyl acetoacetate and
formaldehyde to yield an a.f3-lInsatlirated product. \Vrite the reaction,
and show the structure of the product.

(b) The second step is a Michael reaction bet""een ethyl acetoacetate and the
unsaturated product of the first step. Shm'v the structure of the product.

23.51 The third and fourth steps in the synthesis of Hagemann's ester from ethyl
acetoacetate and formaldehyde (Problem 23.50) are an intramolecular aldol
cyclization to yield a substituted cyclohexenone, and a decarboxylation reac
tion. vVrite both reactions, and shovv the products of each step.

23.52 \Vhen 2-methylcyclohexanone is converted into an enamine, only one
product is formed despite the fact that the starting ketone is unsymmetrical.
Build molecular models of the two possible products, and explain the fact that
the sole product is the one with the double bond away from the methyl
substituted carbon.

Q
I
H

NOT formed

23.53 The Stork enamine reaction and the intramolecular aldol reaction can be car
ried out in sequence to allow the synthesis of cyclohexenones. for example.
reaction of the pyrrolidine enamine of cyclohexanone 1,vith 3-buten-2-one.
followed by enamine hydrolysis and base treatment. yields the product indi
cated. '-\Trite each step. and show the mechanism of each.

0-0 1. H2C=CHCOCH3
2.H30 +
3. NaOH, H20

• Assignable in OWL
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23.54 • /-low could yOll prepare the foJlov",ing cyclohexenones by combining a
Stork enamine reaction with an intramolecular aldol condensation'! (See
Problem 23.53.;

lal J(J Ib) J(J
o~ o~

C~ C~

Ie)

23.55 • The amino acid leucine is biosynthesized from a-ket"oisovalerate by the fol
lowing sequence of steps. Sho'", the mechanism of each.

~co,-
Acetyl eoA

~co,- J0H

NAO+

\ Ca;SH
~ CO,-

\ NA5H!H+

° HO CO,- H CO,-

a-Ketoisovalerate 1-Isopropylmalate 2-Isopropylmalate

+vco,- CO, U co,-
~H3

....L..- -=. CO,-

H CO,-
a-Ketoisocaproate Leucine

23.56 The Knoevel1agel "eacuol/ is a carbonyl condensation reaction of an ester with
an aldehyde or ketone to yield an O',,B-uJ1saturated product. Show the mecha
nism of the Knoevenagel reaction of diethyl malonate vvith benzaldehyde.

Benzaldehyde

CH 2(C02Et)2

Na+ OEt,
ethanol

Cinnamic acid (91 %1

23.57 The Darzens reaction involves a two-step, base-catalyzed condensation of ethyl
chloroacetate with a ketone to yield an epoxy ester. The llrst step is a carbonyl
condensation reaction, and the second step is an Si'2 reaction. Write both
steps) and show their mechanisms.

ero +
CICH,CO,Et

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol

• Assignable in OWL
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23.58 The following reaction involves a hydrolysis follmved by an intramolecular
nucleophilic acyl substitution reaction. VVrite both steps, and show their
mechanisms.

H 0+
~ ~CH3

OH

+

23.59 The follm,ving reaction involves an intramolecular Michael reaction fol
lowed by an intramolecular aldol reaction. VVrite both steps.. and show their
mechanisms.

o

o

NaOH

Ethanol
HO

o

23.60 The following reaction involves a conjugate addition reaction follO\,ved by an
intramolecular Claisen condensation. vVrite both steps.. and show their
mechanisms.

VC02CH3/L (CH3)2CuLi

C=C-C02CH 3

23.61 The following reaction involves two successive intramolecular Michael reac
tions. Write both steps) and show their mechanisms.

o

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol

o

o

23.62 The follo-wing reaction involves an intramolecular aldol reaction follm'1ed by
a retro aldol-like reaction. V\'rite both steps, and show their mechanisms.

o

Na+ -OEt

Ethanol ~o

• Assignable in OWL
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23.63 The ;\!ml1licl1 reaction of a ketone. an amine. and an aldehyde is one of the fel-v
three-component reactions in organic chemistry. Cyclohexanone. for exam
ple, reacts with dimethylamine and acetaldehyde to yield an amino ketone.
The reaction takes place in t",,·o steps, both of l-vhich are typical carbonyl
group reactions.

H+ catalyst

(a) The first step is reaction between the aldehyde and the amine to yield an
intermediate iminium ion (R2C=NR2+) plus water. Propose a mecha
nism, and show the structure of the intermediate iminium ion.

(b) The second step is reaction behveen the iminium ion intermediate and
the ketone to yield the final product. Propose a mechanism.

23.64 Cocaine has been prepared by a sequence beginning "vith a lvfannich reaction
(Problem 23.63) between dimethyl acetonedicarboxylate, an amine, and a
dialdehyde. Show the structures of the amine and dialdehyde.

+ Amine + Dialdehyde

Cocaine

• Assignable in OWL




